
Colorado Primary care
response: covid-19 Report #7
What Colorado Primary Care Practices are experiencing with COVID-19

This report was compiled thanks to 65 responses received from the
SNOCAP/Practice Innovation Program survey between July 17-27, 2020.

42% of respondents were from practices in a network or system.
State-wide reach, with 61% urban/suburban & 39% rural/frontier respondents.

*NOTE: This report provides descriptive statistics across practices that responded to this survey
(convenience sample).  Data presented is not intended to be representative of what all urban or rural

practices are facing state-wide.

Practices are still sharing the financial tolls they are experiencing
Overall: 75% of respondents shared COVID-19 is impacting the financial survival of their practice (n=65)

Urban and suburban practice, 83% report impacts
Rural/frontier practices, 60% report impacts

A total of 5 practices share they this month that they are at risk of temporary/permanent closure

Financial Toll

61% of responding
practices are still
reducing working

hours of their practice
or staff

33% of responding
practices are still

experiencing salary
cuts at any level

25% of responding
practices, on

average, are still
experiencing layoffs
and/or furloughs of
providers, nursing,
and/or admin staff

Telehealth Continuation
Practices that are conducting telehealth visits at any level (n=65):
95% urban and suburban practices
100% rural/frontier practices 
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All but 2 practices are now conducting telehealth visits (n=65).
The average overall breakdown of visit types is shown in the line chart, below:
*:  2% for unanswered

We asked practices about their intent
to continue or begin using either

telephone or video telehealth visits,
even as seeing patients in-person

becomes safer.

Thoughts on continuation of both
telephone and video-based telehealth

can be seen at right:
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Practices are generally still struggling with the following
related to telehealth/virtual visits:

How are practices feeling about
having supports in place to
meet needs locally, and within
their own community? (n=55)

85% of urban/suburban
71% of rural/frontier

"We started a non-profit to support uninsured
for healthcare for COVID 19."

"Care coordination & navigators will assist with
offering resources or lobby for them."

"We can offer virtual home care, refer to other
resources."

"...arrange collaborative in home care
management visits with a bed bound
paraplegic patient by home health, family and
DHS service coordinator."

Community Needs & Support

80% of respondents say that if
a patient with high social

determinants of health needs
tests positive or has positive
signs/symptoms, there are

supports in place to have their
needs met locally.

What do these support
systems look like?

Grocery/Pharmacy Deliveries

Transportation Assistance

Resource Referrals

Food Banks
Healthcare Navigators

Care Coordinators

Case Management Services

Public Health Partnership

What do these collaborations look like?

"Monthy meetings and
trainings as well as

weekly emails."

"We have reached out
to the provider advice
line several times and
have had very rapid,

supportive and timely
information provided."

"Public health
agreed to test my

colleague and
myself weekly."

66% of respondents are working with their
local health departments

(whether or not the relationship is effective)

"PPE testing supplies,
a tent to see patients

outside of the practice
walls, paid for tests, 
provided masks to

hand out."

What resources are practices using to guide resumption of in-person visits? 

In-Person Visit Resumption

CDC

State
& Local

Guidelines

Public
Health

Statistics

AAFPCDPHE

Symptom
Questionnaire

91% of respondents feel as though their practice has enough guidance on
processes to follow for resumption of in-office visits, either partially or fully,

in the next couple of weeks.
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Respondents report a shortage in these
resources:

 More practices feel that
their practice/hospital does

NOT have the needed
supplies to care for [an
influx of] COVID patients

compared to June.

Lack of resources (n=58) (24.07%) Lack of testing sites (n=63) (8.67%)

Lag time/delay in testing (n=63) (47.21%) Stringent testing criteria (n=63) (10.6%)

Other (n=45) (9.44%)

What is preventing practices from aquiring testing locally?
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How are practices determining which patients to test?

COVID-19 Testing

12 respondents shared their
practice has so far recommended

301+ patients for testing.

Many practices report a lag time or delay
in testing (N = 63)

Urban/Suburban - 74%
Rural/Frontier  - 83%

We are sharing this report broadly with survey respondents, policy makers (local and national), researchers, and
anyone who might be able to make a difference.

Thank you for sharing your story so we can be a voice to these issues and help respond.

We are happy to hear from anyone who wishes to reach out to us. 

CLICK HERE to view  all previous reports and resources lists on
our COVID Work and Resources page on the DFM website

Donald E. Nease, Jr, MD - SNOCAP Director
donald.nease@cuanschutz.edu

Mary Fisher, MPH - SNOCAP Project Manager
mary.fisher@cuanschutz.edu

http://bit.ly/SNOCAPwebsite

Allyson Gottsman - Colorado Health Extension
System Program Manager
allyson.gottsman@cuanschutz.edu

https://www.practiceinnovationco.org

Follow Along 
@SNOCAPpbrn


